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BARCALOW, Arther 

RIN: 

 

m.   /  /      d.   /  / 

 

CHILDREN:  Sarah, Derrick, John, William 

 

In Mason Co., KY wills book A: 181-8 

 

In the name of God, Amen I Arther Barcalow of the township of upper Freehold in the county of 

Monmouth and eastern division of the state of New Jersey being very weak and weak in body but 

of sound mind and body and understanding before God the same do make and publish this my 

will and testament.  In attain--- and forever following to wit- principally and first of all cor-------- 

my immortal soul into the heaven of God who gave it and my body to earth to be buried in a 

decent and Christian like manner at the discretion of my Executor herin after named and a to l--- 

worldly estate where with it hath pleased God to bless me in this life I gave and dispose of the 

same in the following manner to  wit, first I give and bequeath to my daughter Sarah Barcalow to 

take her chairs of our of my best beds with the bedding and curtains to the same and three of my 

best cows and I give her one of my negro girls which of them she choses until she is thirty years 

of age and then the two negro ---- to be free.  Also give my said daughter Sarah one hundred and 

six dollars and sixty six cents to be paid to her one year after my death or sooner if she wants it.  

Secondly I give and bequeath to my son Derrick Barcalow one bed and bedding and curtain the 

next choice after the above said Sarah and the Mimrod Colt and my gun and two hundred dollars 

the money to be paid when arrives at twenty one years of age.  Thirdly I give and bequeath to my 

son John Barcelow sixty Dollars to be paid six months after my death - Fourthly I give and 

bequeath to my son William Barcalow a coat jacket and breeches that formely belonged to his 

Uncle Lefferd Polhemus - Fifthly I order and direct my executor herin after to sell all the residue 

of my estate both real and personal in one year after my death.  Sixthly my will further is that the 

negros much left after Sarah has her choice may live with any my children if she choses till she is 

thirty years of age and then she is to be free and --house of them she choses to live with are to 

pay my executor for her the value there of.  Seventh my will further is that after all my estate 

both real and personal be told as above mentioned and my funeral charges and I--t debt paid all 

the residue and remainder namely first Elenor Beard Secondly William Barcalow, Thirdly Tobias 

Barcalow, Fourthly John Barcalow and Sixthly Derrick Barcalow to be equally divided among 

them to be paid to said Elinor Beard and William Barkalow their shares six months after the sale 

of my said estate and the other (therins?) in eighteen months after the date I appoint James 

Brewer my son Tobias Barcalow and my brother David Barcalow Executor of my last will and 

testament.  In mitue-- whereof I have herento set my hand and seal this fourth day in the year of 

our lord one thousand eight hundred.  Signed sealed published and declared by the said Arther 

Barcalow to see his testament and last mill--- the presence of us.  ARTHUR BARKALOW, 

ARTHUR JEFFERSON, BENJAMIN POLHEMUS, SAUL? EMILY.   
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The Commonwealth of Kentucky James Tapscott, John Loyd and John Emily gentlemen of the 

county of mounmouth and the state of New Jersey.  -reeting we ---ting to your fidelity and 

provident circumspection in delinquently escaining of Arthur Leffemore, Benjamin Polheimus 

and Samuel Emily persons whose names are subscribed to the announced will as mitne-- thereto 

require or anyone one or more of you that at such certain time and place or you shall appoint you 

cause the said mitnefy to come before you and the diligently examine an oath touching the 

signing sealing and publishing the announced will by Arthur Barkalow the testator therein names 

and this examination into the county of Mason directly and plainly without delay you shall ---- 

and certify enclosed returning also this ---- and the ---- will witness Thomas (Sears?) shall --- 

clerks of the said court at the Court house in the town of Washington the twelfth day of April one 

thousand eight hundred and two and the tenth year of the Commonwealth.    T. Marshall (Sears?) 

 

From here the will goes on about the county filed in witnesses etc... 


